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Theatre Fires.
Another theatre has been burned1' in

Now York, making the second within
about two weeks ; another was fired by
an InccnJIury, but wits saved from de-

struction. Fortunately these fires hap-Dtti- ctl

wiien thtro waa no audience
present. If tlio houses hnd been filled,
low of Ilfe would pretty certainly have
been the result, since our theatres
are wont to burn witli great rapidity.
They are built without design to save
them from conflagration, ami very few
are oven constructed with the view to a
ready escape of the audience in tlmo of
need. Doing built where land Is very
valuable, space Is economized to the
utmost, and tlio fronts are utilised for
stores. A law is imperatively required
which will make It necessary for
theatre builders to provide means

of egress upon the several shies of

the bulldlug. Tho Philadelphia Acade-

my of Music Is so situated and arranged
that the nudionce can be emptied In a
very short time, and there can hardly te
a possibility of any serious loss of llfo
from the possible destruction of tl.o
structure by fire. Every theatre can le
arranged with like regard to tlio safety
of Itsauillenres. It only needs a prorer
selection of ground and arrangement or

the building. In our own city we have
a theatre which is not as safe as it should
be. It takes entirely too much time to
empty it. Tho egress Is through a hall
way in the front ; although U Is possil lo

also to net out at the rear. Uutasth
fire alwa8 occurs about the stage the
avenues beneath it would not Ih likely
to be available.

If the whole front of the theatr was
capable of being thrown open to the
audience, and the several aisles wore
made to open immediately upon It the
hall could probably lw emptied with
sufllcicient speed. Hut now the audience
is converged to one passage, and In case
of panic a crush would be inevitable.
What is absolutely necessaiy Is that the
store rooms in front should lie removed
and an open hall be provided in front of
the audience room Into which doorways
from the aisles may open. The need or
this has been conspicuous for a long time,
but in the absence of accident the dan-

ger lurking in the present arrangement
has heeu submitted to. It should Iw so

no longer.

The Councils.
Popular nppieclatlon of the iLtelli

gence and capacity of the average coun
cilman will not be enhanced by a con-

sideration or tlio proceedings of city
councils at the special meeting last
evening.

Theiltc'ric licht was accepted with,
oat any satisfactory demorstratirn that
the tern.s i f the couti.iut under which
It hns bei n eree'ed were fullitlcd. It is
undeniable that It was not up and in
working order at the time the contract
called foi, nor for months afterward;
there Is a ralr presumption that its man-

agers did i.i t det-Ir- ouch a test to be

made of Us illuminating power as It
would Lav been subj.c'ed to with the
foliage . i hi. tnc. Tl.ere has been 1

nn rUmcn - ration l,iiteei that the
2,000 wiMl'e po .or per U up of the
contract lias been furnished ; it is insert
ed that Iho Amuiix lamps run far Mow
this ; t is only certain that
they are very uncertain. Moreover, if
the light is to be continued and
the apparatus to be openreil by the city-i- t

will Involve an expenditure that will
render an incteaso of the muuicipil tat
rate absoli'el niassiry next jear. If
anything w-- re needed to show how in-

considerate!) councils acted m this
matter it is furnished in the aiguuients
madefcr the acceptance of the electric
lljht.

In the mutter of tl.o mayor's veto and
the desperate attempt, led by Mr. R. A
Evans, to got $1 .500 more for his street
committee out of the contingent fund,
there is d uiger that the-- e who voted
with Mr. Evana to override the veto will
lose all popular respect and confidence in
their fitness to control public affaiia.
The major's message pointed out not
only that It w.i3 absolutely Impossible
tocomply with the resolution and take
$1,600 out of a fund that has only
$1,330.01 in it, but that this street com-

mittee has alieady within the first six
months of the ll&ciil )f-a- r spent its entire
appropriation of $11500 mid taken
$3,000 from the contingent fund, al-

though it has not made asinglosquaro of
macadamizing. Resides, there are

of hills yet to be met from this
fund, which is more than double the
amount remaining in it. Mr. rjvuns
characterized as " clap trap" the
mayor's statement that the $000 pay of
the assessors should bu taken out of
thlsyear'sappropiiations. Nevertheless
it 13 true. Those bllla are for services
rendered thl3 year and are payable out
of this) oar's appropriations; thu propo-
sition to carry them over to next year is
simply a repetition of tlioilnauclal bluu- -
dorlng which at the time Mayor Mao
Gonlglo came Into ofilco had heape 1 up
$80,000 of this kind of deficiencies which
had to bu met by a permanent loan. Mr.
Evaus should lutvo learned from that
experience the folly of thla system of
paying one) ear's expenses out of next
yoar'a appropriations ; municipal mat-
ters cannot properly be managed upon
principles so utterly at varlauco with
those which make prlvaty business suc-
cessful.

Simon Cameron says that protective
tariffs have been the rule during his
participation in publlo affulrs, and ho
thinks that us the country has prospered
under them their beneficence has been
demonstrated, ami their continuance is
demanded, Undoubtedly protection has
been our policy In the past,nnd under
It the country lias prospered. It is far
richer and more independent than if it
had depended on England for its manu-
factures. Rut, now thut its industries
are on a good footing, they cau got along
wiiuiera protection, and some will be
able to do with none. Tho child does not
always need to be fed ; for the time
comes, when it 1ms been well nourished,
that it has grown lustly and Btrongnnd
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Fon Iho purpose of lltuslratfnfc sonic-o-f

Kb tntlff nrguments, tlio American
deduces from published tables of employ-inent- s

tlio conclusion Hint miumfnoturoa
ami cmnmcico have not kept pafco in
tills count ry with agriculture. T5 rc.ich
this tlio American takes tlio number of
persona ctnplo) ed In these several brnchrs
of Industry In 1850, compares that m lib
their number In 1SS0, anil trliimphnn'ly
asks : ,l Wliy have flvo million" and a
quarter of farmers been added to our
population since ISoO, and only four mil.
ions drawn to nil otner Industrial pur
nulls i"" The answer Is easy Simply

because from the beginning there huvo
been ami it Is to be hoped that tbero
nlwajs will lie a larger absolute- num-

ber of persons engaged in farming than
In all other Industrial pursuits. If the
.rlmtrtVaii will tr to make a fair ami
Intelligent comparison, however, by per
centiigt It will discover by Its on
figures that while the increase of farmers
in thirty years has been 117 per cent., the
Increase of person eitgugd in all other
Industrial pursuits hns been about 150

per cent So that the American's argu
ment proves Just what it was cited to
disprove which Is an unfortunate wny
of much of that journal's leasoning.

One of the anomalies of the s sieui i f
representation In the Republican ration
al convention is the admission to seats
and o'es of delegates from the
teni'orles, which are not entitled to
electors In the electoral college and the
people of which cannot In any wise par-

ticipate in the choice of a president. Hut
the grant of representation to the terri-

tories Is one of the devices of a central
Ued sys'em by which those in possession
of place retain their power. Theal
ministration illncMy controls the feder
al pa' ronago lo the territories, and Its
appointees haw entire command of the
political machinery there, heuto its
easy manipulation of the delegates sent
thence. The ui'Xt Republican conven-
tion will be composed of S23 delegates of
whom the Muthem states will fu.r.wh
5ij nnu tlio territories H, lints n s g
832 only S3 less than the number re
quired to nominate. Unless Mr. Arthur
is less of the politician than he lias hith.
erto been deemed, he will make the bst
of this opportunity.

SiMCLTAKnoi'SLT with the news that
Senator Chaff e declare for Logan as a
compromise Republican candidate be
tween Maine and Grant, comes the an-

nouncement that Governor Hamilton, of
Illinois, thinks Logan the coming man.
His distinguished civil and military ser-

vices are cited in proof of his fitness, and
as the convention is to be held in h.s
city, that circumstance is expected to
promote his chances. Logan Is a man of
ambition nud energy ; ho has behind him
a wife of tact and s icial accomplishments
to whom he owes a gre.it deal of his po
lltical success thus far ; he has more
brass than brains, and it would be a
singular turn, indeed, that would make
him a nominee for the presidency. But
as things are now drifting in his party
they ma take that tuiu.

Tun chunk of winter tbtowu at the world
t day cause.- - tl e tLormoraoter to go ilown,
"HUB tbe spirits 01 tbo plumber anil ice
mm use ptoporuouaioiy

A bloody politioil row has o&umed in
the S iuth, and though no necroos aru re
ported sh it, a riia in the bloidy shirt
market may be confidently piedicted.

Ik one-hal- f the onergy now displayed in
behalf of O'Djnnoll had bsen ussd before
his trial, Carey's slayer would not at pros
ont be standing under the shadow of the
g.i'Iows.

Mr.MBUiti of the llousn are all expectant
ly hanging up tliotr atoklug for sugar
plums in the sbupo of good committee,
places, but black dlstppolntraent will be
soon on the faces of many when the gifts
are inspected.

Diatii will give back wliat nelilier tluiw, uor
mlKln

oi passionate proyor, nor longing hone
;

( Dh ir to long-blin- d ycs r covt-rnil olghl)
lie will utvo back thoje who nave k"uu ,v.

roro.
Prottor.

Piouuks showiug the growth of Chrihtl- -

anity slnco l'.a early Btagrs luvo bom
completed, and era as follow: Day of
Pentecost. 8,000; end of flint centnry
500.000; reign of Constantino, 10,000,000,
eighth century, 80.000,000; Roformatlen,
100,000,000; in 16S8, (20,000,000.

Tho conclusion w.irrautoJ by the abore
promise is that atatosmau John is either a
very iudifferout marksman or a very bad
talker. Ho voted to sustain the governor's
veto, whloh denied that any pay had been
earned, and than took the pay which, by
his vote, ho admitted was unearned.

An Ingenious patout modloiuo swindler
has just been unearthed in Iluffalo, New
York. His plan was to purohaiio largo
quantities of sour boor, mix it with a llttlo
of the freh variety, label and bottle it,
and thou palm it off on the inoredulous as
an unfailing oure.all. It Is almost a pity
to consign to prison a geulus with suoh
rare powers of invantton and perfect
knowledgo of the gullibility of the avorage
biped.

Wnir.K Contrress is bolng petitioned to
ueo more rottriotivo racasuros against Chi
nose immigration, Oicar Wlldo rlsos to say
that as "au artUtio race, educated in the
traditions of beauty," the almond-eyo- d

foreigners nro far superior to their Ameri-
can brotnron. It is wall for Oioar's poaoo
of mind that ha did not express this sontl
raont while sojourning ou the Paolflo
ooast. Denis Kuruoy and his- - sand lot
orow would have opanod the 11 ioiI gates of
thalr oratory upon the imullowor apostle,
and In all probability would have given
him a physical pounding in the bargain.

VbyliTbllTntlST
Atlanti Constitution.

People In Now England eat oold food
muoh mora than we do south. Tho cold
die Is a unlvorsal diet. Housewives hake
a week's pies at a time, and use thorn nt
every meal. Oold, sweet doughnuts and
coll'uonroa general breakfast dish. Loan
hot biscuit aru used than with us, oold
broad bolng eatou instead. The atapio
iIIhIios for dinner are roost beef, boiled os

and squash. Vory llttlo wr.im f iod
Is eatou at supper.

RAPING FiiAMKS.

m'hNlsU'T IIIK."lAMAlll lHK.riK

Iholltiiie lulrrlor ( Ihe, llull.tliiu tlim- -
.uiiinl 78,000 Utht-- r Incau.

ilUM tJunnEtntloni 111 New
Voir.

Tlii" S"rttidird ihfitro, at Slx'lt avenue
and riiirty-H-co- nd street, New York, wan
destroyed by lire last evening. Tho lire

uttrd be for o 7 o'clock, when no person
was In the building except the utao hinds
and two yuuiivt tiolrnsacs, who were re
hrarsing their parts with the promp'er.
rho origin or tlm lire is in uoum.
but the linn spieid so rapid lj
that thoe Inside li.v. I to line lor then
live, and within an h'Uir after the
wh lt building wis a wrook. Tho loss on
the biiildluvt ninl soenerv and stage prop
ertles is oittmued at 473,000 The Stand
nrd tticn'io was built in 1870 bv " Jo-- "
Hart. Alter running It a year ho
th-- i lease to William Hciideis.m, who last
Mny sublet it to Mosrs. Urooks & Dok-foi- l

A now opera ontitUd ' EMrolli"
was produced in tlio theatre on Tuesday
ovetiiiu and was expected to have a uood
run. It was at tlio Sun lard thv Gilbert
& iiiilliv.iu's op ran, from " Pinafore "
down, were alwais first broughtbeforo the
American public.

IM'hMil.UH AriKMii
A 1h: nrod for Utieuge.

On Wediiosdiy nlijht the watchmen of
lie Cisine Theatre in New York ills

c Vi'ro l . I iri b.n tilled with shaving,
pttpei. ami rn.---, sktiirittrd with oil, in nu
uiilln shed pi ..'eiiitim b.n in the upper
tier. A liclue I eandlo w banuug m the
centre .if thi-bo- I'hx polu-- e wore uott
lied, and j..erdy Klwin Riu,'h. the
stage cirpeu'.er, who had been disobargod
for disobedience of order', wis arrested
a.i ' innfeoMid his guilt. His uutivo wis
revet ;o. lie slid that ho bad lighted the
oati.lle just as the curtain wa bnuii: ruog
up foi the ls-- t not, and suppwed tlio eiu
die woull burn for au h ur bofirc it
roinhed the coinbimtibles

Tno steimboit .losio H irry. fioin While
River for Memphis, was burned yesterday.
Uftti-- uuiei b.ilow the latter plaoo She
hud a oirt;ool COO bales et cotton ai 1 a
tpiautity of eotton sed. Too bott was
va'ued at 150,000. No hv.s wore 1 t

iiiK eiai.t.us Tirr.t.

An X rtitiuu Willi tti lleolrr.
Lovi James, n Choctaw Indiao, convict-

ed of murder, was executed ypterda at
SjuII)ViI1o eouit boue, In the Iu!iana ter
ritoiy, lo accord.uce with the Choctaw
lnw. " The prisouer sat upou a bl.uike.
aurl the bheiilY held one hand and a deputv
the othur Another deputy t.-- a posi-
tion live pices distant, and with a Colt's
revolver deliberately took aim anc" shut
James through the heart." Ho d ed u
two miDUtrs

Iu Wiluunalon, Del , Lwn F L st.c n
victed of niurdtr in the Hist degree lor
kil'iut; co It Tnylor and Lwis Lt,
fa'h--r nf Lswis F. List, convicted of uiur
der id the feecwid degree s accessory to
the ciune, were sentenced yesterday ntu--
U(K)i), the motion for a retri il in tha aho el
the youuger hiving been refused. Youug
List was seutenced to be handed on Friday,
the H'h of Mtrch next, and his father
was seutoiicd to pay a rlno of il,'H)0 aud
be unpneoued for hfo

Hurt Ellis olorcd, was hange-- l yester-
day, at s'lelby. North (Jarolina, for the
murder of an old lady named Liu in Th
hangm? was wituetbed by about 8 OX) pee

U Kills undo a twenty uiinuten speech,
in the o mrso of which he Hikoowlxiluud
the justice of bis doom, but sii.l ho felt
oonH'lent rbat his sins were furgtvisn mid
that li-- i as going straight to heaven.

m:ws jh i K3.

ilnw rimlr I'ntmit Aleillrloes nro Uml.
NValtcr F. McUrea, a piout im.(H:iipt

swindler, plead guilty in UuQ.ilo yester-
day, and was fcntetieed to two years and
three months imprisonment, it i stated
that "his phu was to use sour beer, to
which ho added a slight quantity oi' pure
stnir. Ho obtained labels by rrriting from
did" rent points that he war a druggis:
aud bud been burned out and requesting
fresh Iitbdls to place on his dami'cd
bottles"

A strike of iho coal miners In the third
pool ou the Mouongahcla river has been
ordered for the 20th Inst., for the purpose
of gottiiu the district price 3 ecu's
which is j cent more than the men uro
now getting. About 1,000 men are
adVcted.

In Viacennes, Indiana, a week ago,
Victor Josephs aud several other b ys
poltcd a boy named James Huges with
rotten egn. Oa Thursday Hughes met
Joi-eph- s on the btteot ntid tmir-diatel- y

shot him dead.
Tho boltraakors in Oliver Brothers &

Phillips' mills at Pittsburg, who struck
two weeks ago, will resume nest M.udiy
at a roduation.

iii.ooiiv uiurs
A Toll ileal I'ouil III New Urleu.s

During a primary election in the bouth
Ward el New Oiloaus, yesterday, a not
ooouried gro log out of the cballttwlug of
a voter. A general fusillade took piao-.i- i

which Captain Michael J. Fortier. a promt
neut local politician , Gustavus Reuaud, a
deputy biiperlntcndout of streets ; and !

warn aias-ion- a deputy onnstable, weio
mortally wounded, and died soon after
wards Tan others were wounded, one
dangerously.

A riot occurred on Thursday night at tlio
Bluu Mouutaiu tunnel, near Newburg,
Peuua , bstweon Italian and colored
laborurs. Four of the latter wore wounded
one latally. Tho rioting was renewed
yesterday morning, when thu oolorud men
wore driven away. The Italians wore the
aggressors.

A Hint nvcr the slum Popular siaii
At a "bazvir" in 8t. Paul'a Episcopal

ohurch In Kingston, Ontario, on Thursday
night, votes were cast to determine
"whether Dr. Sullivan, Conservative, or
Mr. Harty, Liberal, was the most popular
mnn." At the oloso of the poll, Harty
being ahead, the orowd ruHhed excitedly
upon the platform and it broke down with
ttioir wolgut. beroral ladles fainted, and
during the confusion, it is said. Dr. s

friends solzod aud stufled the ballot
box, aud clalmlug that ho had received a
majority of the votes east, prasanted him
with the prize, nn easy ouair. Harty's
liwyora have wrltteu to the minister of the
church threatening n null unless the prize
be given to their ollont.
A lteuort Tn Ulcus l'n 1V et

KillnU.
Thogoyornorof Dongola tolegraphs to

the khodivn that the Kowawoor triba re
port that Hioks Pasha was nlivo and sifo
atUlrkoton Novnmbor 15, hut that all
oomraunloatlon with that plaoe has since
boon out oir by the Qawama tnoa. Tho
governor says that Bedouins of Dongola
generally oredit the news, It la not, How-
ever bolieved at Cairo

Tho English authorities adhere to the
opinion that Hicks Pashi and his army
have bsou annihilated UakorPuha has
rooeivod news that there are twenty thou
sand Arabs within nluo rallos of Saukhn,
oxolslvo of those bosolglng Toka an I 8m-ka- t.

Thoro la great want of food ami for.
ugo at Bauklm. Haker Pasha's doparture
for Haukira has been postpouod until Sun-
day.

Tho 1'erMiualltjr el h Trlnotf,
Princa Dlsmark's favorite breakfast dish

is baoon nud eggs, be says his Into cook.
Ho dlsllkos white or fresh baked broad of
any kind, and takes hard browu toast and
black ooffoo for breakfast, after having a
"nip" of brandy and seltzer when ho Hut
goU up, Ho is very fond of oofr'eo, and

will take four or flvo cups when ho has
been working late the night before, whllo j

at midnight ho Invariably drinks a cup of
tea. The rx cook ileo'aies that the chin-cello- r

Is a most ununVc'ed and pleasant
man in geuotnl, but when he is in u rage i

ever)biHly keeps out of his way, from the '

rcrvants to his wife, while when anything
cih-- wiMiig In the ItMOhs'a.' "ho btorms
about the house like a fiuy."

Mokdii llrst tiruor hi inlluntt.
At Springfield, Mas , S'.msoii jdiynl

three exhibition gatuos of bllh.ud with.
Helser on Fridiy evening, winning all ;

In the French oa'roin game S ilsuin' high
est inns wore 01 and 21') H"ier's highest
tun nas 03 In the bilk hue gam Solsson
highest iuu was 12) Fhe cushion oiroin
gntno was poorly pi iye.1 by both. 3 itssoti
making 07 itelnts to Hr-Ier'-s 17. When
the game was called, Reiser e included the
exhibition with fancy shots.

Ho.s. Jons II. Latoi r'iojIs as ho
talks as was ev.donccd by Ins ojurso iu l

the extra ses-io- n piy m itter Art Km
Osc vit Wn or. Mil In a reeent leoturo

tint the bo-s- driM sod iiiou ho siw iu the
United S'ates wore the tn.ueis.

.TrOilG Tounor.a iletlnes the " political
dtldo " to be a man who " goes and dnpos
its a ballot on oleo'i ni diy ninl theu lots
the country take care of itself."

Sb.vatoii Uaveiio eseorteil Mrs. Lingtry
through the national e n lul on Tmirs lay.
and whorevor they appe innl, tlno-up-

wro thooyuositre of ull eyes.
Oeiiald Massht, the Rngluh poet,

and lecturer, now visiting this
country, sues the New York Tvnts for
jA.OOOd.imiges forallegid libel in treating
his leoturo on pro hid ii. ancient, nied-r-

val and moiletu times it a spirt of
levity.

Rev. Da. lH-n- f Fiih klm and Mar
shall college, will pirtioipito in the mem-
orial service in honor of th birth of Ulna
Zwingii, tln great Sih (Jn-uar- y

1. 1131), hold in Association hall,
Philadelphia, Wodne-fdi- rveuini', .1 vnu-a- ry

2, 18? I, ami ni I lelior an address.
Jont. CuASDrn Hnuii "Uuclo Ro

mu, el negro fills lore is ilehCriOeu as
"a little, red headed, Ireeklo fae-- d farmer
boy from Putuam county, Oi Just about
as haiiilsomo as a burnt lie s a
good fellow, though, and brigh but in- -
dolont. Sort of a sng-- cit. Ho has
be-- very well tiei'e-- by the Atlanta
Onifuftjn iieople I'hey kive hnua goinl
sslarv lor writing nu h ur or two every
day, iu aiditluu to a very tiioe house."

FSATURSb Of THS COUNTY PREa3.
C lugres would do a wt-- e thiug.eays the

Lindstvr Axiimnr, if it pu.sed a bill for
a National Arbor day

Tho Mount Joy IltraUl tays the gas of
that buniigh ouly beeais to make tbo dark
ness viMblc.

Tho Columbia Spy is convince I Unit "I"
wou'd be a good tn.ng for youug ladies
g.r's it paruut were 1 1 asuma
management of their lovnatTairs.

The Leuoistor Inq'urtr deuomlnalt-- s as
Horr S.nlth's " stauJing j iko " the iut re- -

du't ou in Cougass every two years, of a
b.il for the erection of publto buildings In
Lancaster.

The New Holland Clinm wauts to
know why all the chanticleers make the
welkin ring with their crowing, from early
in the evei.ln umil rooming, a few
wetks bcfoie the bollidays.

Tho A"!f'r Era declares tint "the call
of the national Repubhcau convention
don't mln out Republicans who rebelled
ngau t boss methods , it wai framed by
broirVr minds than are possessed by the
little bosses whi insiit upon running looil
politics to suit their nanow whims."

Minru AKV.

A Well II 'i ii.ro lUlik(r'i lleatli,
Newt-'- C Mus-elraau- , well known for

mauy j ears in Padadulphiu ttuausial circles
die-- 1 oi InurinJay in New York, to nuioh
city ho reruo.-e- d about three yirs ago
He was born in Liuoist.-- r county, in 1931,
and was educated at the Central High
seb 1 Philadelphia For a t mo in his
ear.iar hie ho was in the collection and
mere ur do agousy of Dans & Birney,
on Third street Ho was teller nnJ
cashier at different periods of the Car
lisle ( Pa. ) Deposit bmk, and in
13o3 returned to Phila ielpni i. For throa
years and a half ho was cishlor of the
Union Nitional haul: at Third and Arch
streets, which position ho resigned to ba
coma president of the Union bauklng
company. Tho institutioa did a very
flourishing business up to Septombar.lS'J
when it was compelled to cioso its doors.
On .November 20, 1973, buMness was re-
sumed under a reorgan-zttio- of the insti-
tution, in which Mr. Mussclman became
president. On Miy 1, 1377, the oompany
again suspended by reason of Its Inability
to moot the losses to the finances of the
institution caused by a heavy defalcation.
Wli n the affairs of the company wore set
tlod by Mr. Mupsolrnan became a private
binkor, and continued until his removal
to Now York.

IIIK HOTi: AUMIAUU HltAKK

A Siiccorul i:zlilljitiun In Uuirlu.
For a few days past the automatic car

hrako invontud by our fellow townsman,
C. V. Roto, has bean undergoing u ncrutl.
nizing tet before the national convention
of car builders iu session at Buffalo, N. Y.
Tho following telegram from Roht. SI.
Aguow, eq , toll how it works awl how It
Is recelvod by the exports

N. Y , Deo 14, 18S3. Tho
brake continues to perform us every duty
and moisurea up to the highest require
ment of excellence It Is meeting with
some critiuism nnd much praise. The
criticisms offered spring in part from ovi-den- t

projudioo mostly from a wnnt of a
oorroot understanding of the mcohanlsm
but the most prejudiced and most exacting
of criticisms have been uniblo to discover
a Bingle failure to perform I'sfull duty and
they are compelled to ndtnlt that is does
automatically exaotly the right thiug at
oxaotly the right time ; in short, that it
docs nil we claim for it We nro more
thnn satisfied. Rout. SI. Aomew.

Iluvernor Fttttlaon kt Aluuot Joy.
On Friday afternoon Oovornor Pattlson,

Dr. E. E. Higboe, superintendent of pub.
Ho Instruction, and Rov. John Bayors, In-

spector of orphan schools, visited the sol
diors' orphan sohool nt .Mount Joy. In
order to make railroad oonccotlocs they
oould spend but nno hour at that iustitu
tlon. Thoy wore shown through the build-In- g

by the superintendent el the sohool,
cudlug their tour of impaction in the
educational doparttnont of the Institution,
Each of the visitors made nn address.
Oovornor Pattlson expressed a favorable
impror-sio- of what he saw, and stated his
intention to visit the reboot again iu the
naar future, expecting to spend a half day
there.

No Moro " 1'iotouiiiii " Netatil.
Hon, A, llorr Omlth has been tolling a

Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia 7imeithat "no additional legisla-
tion for the protection of Sumatra toimoco
would be necessary by this Congress, as
no evasion of the new law had been
ropertod, A valuable orop had bcou
secured in Lanoastor county of this grade
of tobacco and the growers wore fully
protootcd. Sumatra tobacco s wholly used
for wrappers and of thn last product
eighty flvo per cent. had been utlllzsd for
this purpose,"

lloraos BlilPiioil,
Fibs it Deorr shipped to day, to New

Yotk, 20 hoid el heavy horses purchased
hi Lancaster county.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
tit it . n.,sit uttttiiKsi-nMiiehi-i- :

M III- IIIHC tllft MUSIIUIlllMIIH lloins ni
llllrrrat In hiiiI AmiiiioI Hie lloroiuti

I'luliBO up hj tin. Intclil
oenrer Krix.rirr.

On ThitiHilay night, wliilo John A.
Hut end Oeorgo Keller were walking
along a lonely p.ut of Front street, Mail-ell-

they were nttackrd by four unknown
men. A desperatn struggle ensued. Kel
ler was llimlly kuoeked senseless and Ids
a.--is i it.mt (lieu went to the iKsintnneo of a
the time villains who were etideaverlng
to thi-i- Hits to the ground. Tho lat-

ter was llimlly ovotpowerrd nud secured
and iho two helpless men were then robbed
of their pocket books and watches Tho
four highwaymen immediately fled mid
their vloilniK Dually succeeded In rousing
a si arch puty. A pursuit was Instituted,
but thus far has proved fruitless. Tho
all Air created much excitement for a
inn

lViiuiixl
Mr. Siner Ulotz is bore from a week's

visit to Philadelphia.
Miss I. Jennie Luudy Is iu Philadelphia

visiting friends,
Mr. John Ryncer of Philadelphia was

among o.d friends hero yesterday.
Dr. K. (Kirkse has to'iiruvl homo with

Ids wife and son from a lengthy absence In
t'ocomok uity, a.

Mr. Jerome L Buyer's family will re-
move to Reading about January 1.
Mr. Buyer remains hero iu charge of the
Shawnee furnaces.

HcIikIoiis
Tho Presbyterian Sunduy-tchoo- l Christ-

mas cclebiatiin will be "A Night
of Wotideis " Services will be hold nt the
viiiiSus churches as usual.
1'he Rov. V. Huminoll Bergh.ius, of Car-
lisle, will pieach in St. Paul's P. E
church The now Trinity Reformed pas- -
t r wiii be ltiHt.iueil to morrow morning.

l'lrn Matter.
The rs'iiwtieoi have romevod the boll

latuty used on their old engine house to
tiie new house ou Union street.

Tho Shawnee rolling mill workmen do.
site a holiday on Now Year's day. Most of
them uro mombeis of the Shawnee Are
company, and they wish to jiartlolato In
tbo llretucti's parade to be held hero on
that ilay.

lliree Acriilauls.
Thomas Cox, a St. Charles furnace em- -

p'oye, had one of his feet bully burned
while at work list night, by the bursting
of a cinder cake.

A slight accident incurred to P. It. R,
lrti.ht drawn by engine No. 82.1, a mile
east of Mountville yesterday. Tho Colum-
bia wuckors soon cleared the track.

An-Ube- slight accident occurred hi the
cast yards of the company last night. Ono
c.'iboojo was badly damaged.

Trn lo Motet
The tcason's coal business of tbo Read-

ing A Columbia railroad cloied yesterday.
Tli j basinets this year was unusually
hi .ivy

The Kcely stove works, with 133 niraes
ou the pay rolls. Is tunning to its fullest
capacity. Ordcis for goods are being
constantly received

Tho crop from 10 norts of tobacco has
just beeu bold by air. B. F. Heiso to a
Cmcuiuatl tobacco house. Tho price paid
was 18 cents per round.

VVitbin the past week Mr. Shearf, candy
manufacturer of this place, shipped to
Philidolpbla 1,000 pounds of candy, Ye.
tenlay 1 000 pounds of candy wore made
at bis intablishracnt.

lloroutb Uriel.
Company C. moots on Monday at 7 p. m.
Cold and ttormy weather prevails. Tho

river is wavy with big " white caps."
Wrin' lea "in the opera house on Da

ceniber KStu. it Is a good comedy.
St robl family glvo a line musical perfor-

in i ie in thu opera huuso
T i Kht a meeting of Pennsylvania

cim e No 79, A O K , of SI C, will be
he I

Another Llg market this morning.
Buiuir and eggs sold at 80 cents per pound
aud di zen, Drcrtt-- turkeys were plenti-
ful at 18 and 20 cents per pound.

Mro Thomas Hall's infant child's funer-
al serv'oes will be hold nlter-iio- ou

at 2 o'clock, from ho mother's homo
on Locust street, above Front.

A Ui urn street man was so overcome
with liquor, yostcrday, that his life was
endangered for several hours. A doctor
flt.al'y restored tbo flicking flame

Thn now R & C. railroad do pot wjb
yestorrtay. Vandals have

begun a the building, ficveral boys hav-
ing written 'heir uaines ou the walls.

J hn Hinso, a drunk, went down bolew
to-.la- y for ten days ; sunt down by 'Squire
Young. Three drunk and disorderly oases
wore disposed of yesterday by the same
justice. They were compelled to pay coat
of tuns.

Aft.NUAL MKKTINU.

Hie Lancaster Cuuulj Itlble Hoclrty.
Vico President Hatk presided at the

meeting of the executive committeo of the
Uiblo society In the Slorarlao churoh last
cvonlng. Treasurer 3 8. High showed a
balance on baud of 9333 o2 and reported
thu removal of the depository to tbo Y. SI.
C A building.

An election of officers resulted as foi
lows : President, Rov. C. RIementnyder :

Vice President, Rev. J. Max Hark and
Rev. Bylvanus Stall ; Secretary, D. O.
Uaverstiok ; Corresponding Hooretary,
Hon. D. W. Patterson ; Treasurer, 8. 8.
High ; Librarian, J. SI. Davidson. Sir.
Davidson was added to the oxeautivo com-
mittee.

Tbo following churches were selected In
which to hold tbo anniversary early In
February : Tho prinoipal meotlng In
Urao i LuMioran church ; overflow meet-
ings In First Rsformed nnd 8t Stephen's
Oerman Lutheran; Rov. C. Rolmeusnyder,
unvs. u. a. tionpt, J. A. raters, arm
Emil Sinister, were appointed a committee
to dcslgiiato speakers and make aonoral
arrangements for the aunlvcrsary.

THS L.AUIKH' FAIK.

lavaly Tlmo t tcxoilnlor Hall,
There was a orowd at Excelsior hall last

night and the following artiolos were
chanced oh and won by the persons named:
Cigar esse, Mary Nehor ; bouquet, Mary
Anderson ; horse shoo, Emanuel Rutter;
tidy, Rose Rogera ; tidy. Sirs, Kinsey ;

basket, Sirs. Wills ; box et olgars, Louis
Kemper ; doll, J. W. Campbell ; large
cushion, Josoph Smith; pair of vases,
Lizxio Deon : tidy, R. w. Uorrcoht ; toilet
sot, Mrs. Adams ; ship In bottle, Jaoob
Nusa; tidy, Slazlo Weaver: satohol, Sirs.
Chambers ; pair of vases, 0. R. Swander ;
doll baby, Kato Chambora ; counterpane,
SInry Wills.

Tho following articles wore disposed of
by ballot : Pair of swords to Putnam
council, No. 118. of Columbia ; music
box, Sirs. 11. SloElroy ; pair of horns. Sir.
Houghton ; lamp, Em'l Rutter. Tho Eden
baud will be present and give a concert
to night.

Tli Colored tfalr.
Tho fnlr In Lovo aud Charity hall con.

lluuos to attract largo nudionoes, nod sell
Ing aud chancing goes on swimmingly.
Tho fair will olosa ou Tuesday evening.

A Uuloreil Veutale Lecturer.
Sirs. Francos Ellen Harper, of Phila

dolphin, will speak lor Christian Tompor-nno- o

iu tbo court house ou Sabbath after-
noon the 23d Inht., at a quarter past 8
o'cloak. Sirs. Harper, who is superln.
tendont of work among the colored poeplo
of the North, under appointment of the
Natloual W. O. T, U., is expeotod to
apeak twice for the colored poopla of
Lancaster ; probably to the children on
Saturday aftoruoon the 23d, ami ou Bab-bat- h

evening to the older ones,

tnutl al UuariT BfMions
FtuUxy 4,'",nc". Oomth vs, H, Lint

tier Hush of this city. Tho defendant was
ounrgi'u iu nn lniiiouueni oi two nonius Kt

with violating the auction law und hawk-- 1

ing mill peililliug without u llcoiiso. Tho "
ivldi-iic- foi the eommotiwonlth showed
(hats mo time in July the defendant went
lo Ml ran burg and sold goods In the street.
Thu sales were made in the following man
nor - defendant would take nu nrtlolo nud
ofler it for sale at 91, picking up another
arilclo ho would olfer the two fortbo same
sum Iu this way ho added ai Holes one at

tlmo until tin luideleveii whiuh ho o lie red
for i. Iu ease this was sold for the
iiniouut other piek.iges, eoutnlulng a
blnuhr number of articles, would be of
fered for the same price.

Tho dofeii U it ihiuted III it ho In 1 vlo i
lated either the miction or pnMlai's law ;

ho olnlmml III it bifnro ho went to cell In
this way, ho had untitled the meroautlln
npprnUi'r to nppratso his stock to see If ho
was not liable for a storekeeper's tax , in
that way he continued to sell In Strnshurg
but admitted on ores examination that ho
had nld In other llttlo turns. Tho jury
acquitted him of violating the po Idlar'M l.tw
but convinced him et traimressmg the nuo
Hon law.

Satutdiij Morning Tho onso of Peter
Winiberger, otuirged by hli wifti with do
svrtloii, wh dismissed with county for
o til co costs.

Com'tli s. Clinilos M. Orahim, euroty
el the peace. Mrs .Minnie Spuuoa, resid-
ing on Columbia avenue, this olty, testi-
fied that defendant threatened to kill her,
Tho court ordered him to piy tlio costs
and give bail to keep the peaoo.

Hourletta Moore colorml woman from
Columbia was charged with surety of the
poace by Luomda Caroy alias Stoero.
Both of these women are wives of J.imes
Moore who on Mond iv was neut to I dl ter
eleveu mouths for enjoying this luxury
Luelud.i und her witues-i-- s were very
demonstrative ou the stand and thoynwoio
that HenilotU threatoiiid lo "bust" tbo
brains out of prosecutrix If sbo did not
quit towu and the husbaud of defendant.
Tho court unit-le- oacli woman to piy her
own oosts and enter Into her own tcoognl
xanco to keep the per.ee.

Coin'th vs. Daniel Ri e. Tbo defend
ant who resides iu Paradise township is 62
yen of ngo mid partially of unsound
mind. Ho was charged with deserting
uuil falling to support his wife. Tho
court ordered him to niv his wife 93 per
week as long as they remain separate.

Application has beau mndo to the court
iu regard to Sir. Rice, to have him declar-
ed a luuatio but as nothing has becu

yet ItoHild tint ba tikeu lute con-
sideration.

Bcnjimln Stelp who plead gully to
stealing a lot of rope from rafts iu the
Susquehanna river, w.u ntnitenoed to uiuo
months imprlsonmont. For taking n silver
watch from O. S'.attou, the s.itna defend-
ant was sentenced to six mouths imprison
moot.

Thn Nul.itae t'a'e.
The jury In the oase of Herman Millar,

charged with nuisance, retired yesterday,
forenoon and Just before noon to day ren-
dered a verdict of guilty. Souteuco was
deferred in this casu nud the number nt
witnesses was so largo that It was difficult
to secure the time of each. They will
meet on next Wednesday at 1 o'clock In
the quarter session ofilco when the costs
will be taxed.

Mutton urciruleil,
Tho ruotlou for arrest of judgment In

the case of the supjrvisurs of Slauor town
ship, who were oouvicted, was overruled.
Sentence was postponed until January

Sjfurd.ii' Afternoon Court met at 2.20
this nftornoon, whan romi current busi-
ness was transacted.

Ehribo'h Schoonborger waa divorced
from her husband, Leonard Sohoonberger,
of Eiizabothtowu, on the ground of deser-
tion.

This ended the quarter sos.slous ujurt
for this year, nud at 3 o'olook court ad
jourucd until Monday moruiug at 10
o'olook, when the argument court com-mcnc--

OIIII.TV UAITKNI.-UIS- .

C.lppeit rrinn (Mir lluial r.xchnngei.
Tho explosion of a ultro glycerlno cap

a few da) a ago caused the Ions of several
ringers to a youug sou of James Reifsuydor
of Churchtowu.

Sir Ell Weaver will be one of n number
of men who will subscribe one thousand
dollars towards starting acroamery at Blue
Ball.

Jonathan Overboil zor, the secretary of
the East Earl school board, has sold out
every thing and will leave for the western
part of Iowa during the next woek.

It ts expected that by Christmas Liu
castor will be conneotcd with Now Hoi.
land by telephone

Slouut Joy wauts Iho Pennsylvania rail-
road to appoint watchmen at the following
crossings : One nt East Slain and Barbara
streets, ouo at Market and one at Slauheim
and Fairvlow atieots.

Lovl Keller will give to any one who
will erect thereon a suitable factory, n
tract of lsnd iu the village of Ephrata.

A telegraph line is being ruu from Col
umbia to Uhickios.

Oa Thursday evening next a spoiling
oee will be hold In Lino ln sohool house.
W. W. Oriest, of Lancaster, will not ns
sohoulronster.

Hon. J. P. Wickersham, L L. D , deliv-
ered nn interesting leoture last ovonlng in
tbo Donegal scki el housa ou " Piotuie of
Llfo In Europe."

Hlmon B Cameron, of the Donegal
farms, who has been confined to his real
donee by illness, for the past few woeks, is
able to be. about again.

Capt. D. Brnlnard Caso has been ap-
pointed judge ndvocato of a court martial
to be hold In Lancaster, Deo. 23, for the
purpose of trying several military offend
ore,

Dr. II. E. Norrls has bcou reappointed
surgeon of the Ponnnjlvanla railroad com-
pany for Marietta, this being the sixth suc
cess ivo appointment.

A grandson of Edward Pearson, of Car
nnt von township, Boiks county, while at
work, ntumbled aud foil agniusttho stump
of a broken thorn bush, which octcrod his
nose nud pouotrntcd nearly to the brain,
causing Injuries from whloh ho died.

Two ohlldron Iu Reading have bcou
poisoned byooughmedioino,samplo bottles
of whloh were distributed about the olty.

J. Howard Jacobs, esq , of the Berks
county bar. proposes to test the constltu
tionality of tlio law oreating ft stuto board
for the distribution of the bodlcn of the
unclaimed dead among the medical col-
leges and Bohools of the statu fordiesoo-tlon- .

"UapUln JanBs."
An nssoolatcd press dispatch from

Philadelphia this afternoon has roferenoo
to A. W. Jenks, nlias "Captain Jenks,"
who is serving a sontence of 70 days in the
Lanoastor prison for carrying concealed
wonpons :

" Tbo oblof examiner of pensions in this
olty (tout a warrant to Lancaster, Pa,, to.
day to be lodged as a detainer against
Rev, John A. Sloore, alias Jenks, who hns
been arrcstod thore, nnd Is ohargod with
swindling ponsloners, When his brief
seutonosoxpircs ho will be brought to this
ulty and given a hearing by U. B. Com-mleslon-

Phillips.

Uouncetcd iVltn tbo Telephone.
Chns, A Heltiltsh, druggist, East King

street, has been connected with the tele
phone exohaugo.

John R, Kauffmsu, druggist, North
Queen street, has been oouneoted with the
tolepheno oxchange,

Alderman Fotdnoy wjs rooonneotod
with the exohaugo to-da-

Whnrn'ii KritnK 'iMyliu T

Johnstown Dilly Trlbtttin,
Tim only Frank Taylor in Johnstown,
fitr nu ti!ttt Itri niSirr itlii.t.1 I. tl...

utnttlomau. . . of
.
that

.
nam who u ...:."7li'.'IVIVtl

nsaoiorK in inn ury goo is Hup trtmniit. of
Wood, .Merroll & Ui.'h morn, ami who
lives with his widowed mother In
Prospect. Ho entered the sorvloo of
the llrin iikuud us n book boy about
eleven joars ago ami has been em.
ployed In the stoto Iu one capacity
or another ever tdtioo. Ills ago Is about
twenty four years Ho denies all knowl
edge of Mary Doyle, and says Hint ho w
never In Pittsburg but oiioo, and that was
two years ago, when he noootnpauled his
mother on a vlnlt to his sinter, who Is mi
inmate of a oonvout Iu the smoky olty.

m employers aud IiIh fiiomU nooiit tlmilea that ho oould be the person referralto by Sllss Doyle. If that portlou of her
yi rJii,,iK to ,,ar "cquali.ti.mo withhim In Plttaburg In tiuu ho certainly Is notthe man,

Thoro was another Prank Taylor In
Johnstown a few years alnoo, hut now
lead. Ho oimo from England t work (lthe CJaullor who mill, was upward of fortyyoarsof ago, nnd was u man of family.
Ho loft hero about two years ago, worked
for a tlmo Iu Pittsburg and afterword in
Chloigo, whore ho was taken slok, nud ho
died in Johnstown a few days after re.
turning to his family. His death occurred
fully one year and a half ngo.

VIIK IHS4I

liepnlilien llfllm Heeker "WIIHok to TansII."
Condensed Horn Marietta Times.

For Congress Amos 11. Myltn, J. P.
Wiokersham, 11. F. Eshlaman, J, A. Hies-tnti-

For Sheriff II. O. Hipiniy, A iron Sum.
mv, C. A. Derrick, John Sides.

For Prothotiotity P. Eok. Hlaymakor.
John 1) Sklles.

For County Treasurer StovoOrlssltigor
Juo. Si. Urlder.

For Register C F. Stoner, Wm. Oomp-ton- .

For Legislature Eph. Hoover, II. 8.
Book, D. D. Courtney.

Political Partnership Sensonlg it

Itrtlgiiatluii ui I'f nt. i.iiiTtr.
Prof. Georgo N. (Hover, toacher iu the

boys high school, hauiled to the secretary
of the sohool board Inst evouiug his resig-
nation, to take effect at the end of the
preseut month. Pud, Clover has received
and accepted an appoiutinout In the civil
Bcrvlco of the United Statee, at Washing
ton, at nu Increased Hilary, with fair
prospects of promotion. During thu four
years ho his been toachiug in Lancaster
ho has made many friouds, In nud out of
the sohool, who will togtot to lose his
services, but who will congratulate him
on his success in getting a better )usltiou.

tJiiBtribultiiu (ur tun futureir.
The mayor has received from the SIou-uonl- to

oongrcgntious of Rohieritowu and
SIHIorsvillo the sum of 930 to be dovntcd
to the suflerers by the late disastrous lire
at Shenandoah.

SInyor MacGonlglo nckuowldgea the
receipt of the following contribu'ions for
the benefit of the Kmallpux suDorors :

O. U. Grubb, 910 ; "A friend" 91 ; Coo. 8.
Brady, n basket of cakes ; ' A friend" 93 ,
Sirs. Slary Dunn, 93 ; A. C. Reinoehl, a
basket of groceries.

Tlip Kmomjii Uoucerl.
Thoro waa a small nudienoo In Fulton

oora house last oveutng to listen to a very
fine musical outertaiiimrnt given bv the
Einersou concert compavy. There was
some flue cornet playing by Sir. Walter
Einersou, nud vciy excellent niugiug by
Sirs. Holeu E. Carter, nnd Sir. Charles
Higglns, a young violinist, was especially
fine. The readings nnd imitations of Wai
ter Pclham wore very mitcrtainlng nnd
oorrect, nnd highly amused the nudienoo.
Tho whole affair w.ih a succes and should
have been more largely attended.

Urlil lur Uourt
T. W. Pryor, who was charged with

stealing a gun, thu properly of John F,
Zooher, of East Earl township, from the
wagon of Samuel Carpenter, on Wednes-
day, was heard before Aldirmau Barr this
morning. Ho was held for trlnl at court.

UtirlnllllHS tlrerin,
The first Christmas trees nnd tied greens

of the season were exhibited on Centre
Square this morning. Ono of the dealers
said ho sold ouo little tree, and another
sold none. Tbo oold weather drove the
dealers out of the square lute more com-
fortable quarters

Lnrceny or (ioat
Lena Dlcksl, who wasohnrged some two

mouths ngo with the larceny of n gum
coat from Doesch's hotel, but who evaded
arrest, was urrested yesterday and com
mittcd Torn hearing before Alderman Slo- -
Couomy.

"
tioi m Jew.

Christian Relbor, the Russlau, held by
Alderman SIcQIInn, for peddling without
license, Is not a Jow, we are reliably in-

formed.

Fon choice friilui, line groceries, etc., no to
XihUmnn ft Kilrrards, corner of North Queen
and Chestnut streets.

A llilril loer lor llent.
Jaeob n. Long, leoiotary el the I.iincmler
onnty poultry association, will rent tlio 3d

floor et the now poatofllco bullillng for loe
tures, lesttiaU, baiiijuoU, uto. No pluco line
it In tbo oily.

Lira Ulirlllums I'reienti,
Tha popularity el birds lor Clwlstnins prcs-on- ts

rowa each yeur. Their iwont slnglmr Is
a coniUnt reminder et the doner. A ifoo't
sinking canary ensta II 30, und a tultublu cans
Irein 11 to i.1. Flvo (lollnia will pttroliaso a
vnty supoiloi rjiku anil bird, so yon seti live,
prtsents are nnt exponslve. For llttlo boys
nud vlrls, rnbblts, white mlnn, guinea pigs,
uialtiso kittens, a globe olgold Hilinra puppy
will be more nppioolnted Uian anythlnK yon
can Ktvo ; and for a lady nothing can be more
suitable, thnn a bright plumagut! bird, n parrot
or a do el some toshlonablo breed. Tho
trnublo Is, liowuvor, to And a reliable stoio
whra these things nro sold nnd where yon
will not be Imposed upon. Thero tsatloust
onoplaco whoruovorythlng Is one prlco nnd
guaranteed, and where Is kept the largest
stock In Ainuilcn et the Wondarlul Might
Singing C'nnitrlcs cage birds el all species,
parrots et ovary kind, gold rish and uquurla,
dogs Ot all spoclos, rabbits, guinea pigs, inal-tes- o

cats, flue bred lowls and pigeons, bostdes
nil hinds et cages, twonty.flvo per cent. lowar
than regular l rlcos. This store Is tint el the
lluiD Food CoMraxr, 137 Booth Kiouth Stuibt,
I'niLiDSLruu.

It jou cannot call In person, sand a two cant
stamp for llielr Illustrated catalogue, and you
cau have your proeont sent by axpiess with
pertcet safety, no matter how lar the dis-
tance, aii-iv- i

llaaulllul Ulirlaiiiias Oouds.
Metsrs. J, II. Martin A Co , onrnar West

Ulng nnd l'rlnco strueU, In addition to their
Imniansa stock el standard goods, are making
a tuagnlOcont display el Uney nrtlolas, suita-
ble lor holiday preaeuts. Their lnrgo show
windows are fnlily aglow with beautiful toys,
novolllis In glats and china, nud Ann cjonts'
famlihlng goods. Tho countois Insldo their
largo store room on the llrst floor nro II Ued
with standard nnd fancy articles soudmtiubly
arranged thut cnstoinors can And Just what
they want without troubla or Inoonvenlonoo,
whllo the largo and welbllghted basomantlsu
verttablo grotto In whloh Is contained an
almost lnexhaustlblo collection of novelty
goods cl tlmjateat and most boamllut designs,
including every vailuty et mochmilcal toys,
gluts, chma, terra cotta and amboilim glass,
ware. Take n look nttboui, Obliging sales-
man wlilLo pleased to show visitors around,

Amusements.
Annte Plxley. The chart for reserved tents

Ij fnr " M'llss "filling Monday evening. No
one tliould miss the dollahtlul peiloruianea
olAnnto Plxley, In liar nttraetlyii rol,


